
By the Numbers  
June 20th:   
Contribution: $4,150.00 
eGive: $0.00 
Total: $4,150.00 
Budget: $6,076.00 
Be A Blessing: $0.00 

Preaching Minister: Brady Horner (325-260-1903) 
Youth Minister: Clay Howell (615-879-0983) 
Children’s Education Coordinator: Jackie Lee (325-518-4767) 
 

Elders: Randy Bibb, Jim MacDonald, Steve Stovall, Troy Tom 
 

Deacons: Don Bell, Manny Carneiro, CJ Chaney, Jon Cogburn, 
Eric Gumm, Adam Lott, Chris Meeks, Matt Waldrip 
 

Prayer Concerns 
~Crystal Collier is looking forward to having surgery in July in the hopes that 
the surgery will offer some pain relief.  Please continue to keep her in your 
prayers as the pain seems unbearable most days.    
 
~Prayers for Melody Loveland and the pain she is experiencing in her left 
leg.   
 
~Nell Hopper’s brother-in-law is continuing to fight against cancer.  New 
cancerous tissue has been located in his prostate as well.  Continued prayers 
for his strength.  
 
~Continued prayers for Eric & Crystal Robinson’s brother-in-law, Ben.  Ben 
is fighting papillary thyroid cancer.  His treatments have left him with nerve 
damage and permanent vocal paralysis.   
 
~Please be in prayer for Julie Conly, Jerry Varnado’s daughter.  The signet 
ring carcinoma is back and she started chemo again.  Continued prayers 
through this round of treatments.   
 
~Continued prayers for Kelly MacDonald’s mom, who is undergoing lung 
cancer treatments. 
 
~Keep praying for Linda Jones’ sister, Jan Jordan, as she continues her 
cancer treatments. 

Youth Ministry News 
Join us on Sundays at 9 A.M. and Wednesdays at 7 P.M. for class. 
 

We are leaving for Houston tomorrow! Please be in prayer for a  
transformative week and safe travels. 
 

Join us for our weekly breakfast Bible study at 9 A.M. Come enjoy food  
and fellowship, and learn more about God’s word! 
 

We will not have Sunday morning class next week. Join us during class  
time for breakfast with our church family! 
 

There will also be no Wednesday class this week or next week due to  
the Houston trip and Family Fun Night the following week (July 7th). 
 

The summer calendar is available! Ask Clay if you need it, or pick one up  
by the youth bulletin board.  
 

 

 

Building 
Lockup: 
 

June- Don Bell 
 
July- Manny 
Carneiro 

   
                  

            
                    

                    
                   
     

                 

Happy Birthday: 
June 27th: Kastle Thames 
June 28th: Landry Lott 
July 3rd: Bud Turnage 
 
Happy Anniversary: 
June 27th: Clay & Holly 
Howell (1st Anniversary) 
 
Our Calendar:   
June 28th- July 2nd: Youth 
Group Camp 
 
July 4th: Independence 
Day 
 
July 7th: Family Fun Night 
 
July 24th: Fellowship 
Event- Water Day 
 
July 26th – 31st: Camp 
Blessing 
 

    
  

 
     

 
    

  
 

   
    

 
     
  

 
    

 
 

    
  

 
    

 
 

     
 

 

Youth students playing cards at Clay 
& Holly’s house. 

   

 

 

 



 

June 27, 2021 

Westgate Church of Christ 

Family Fun Night 
The next FFN is an ice cream social on Wednesday, July 7th at 7 PM. Come cure your sweet tooth with your 
pick from a variety of ice cream flavors.  Please bring some of your “must have” homemade ice cream or 
stop by the store and pick up your favorite ice cream flavor to share with your church family.  If ice cream is 
not your first dessert choice, be encouraged to bring your favorite dessert to share as well.       
 

Sermon Title: Barnabas 
Scripture: Acts 4: 32-37    
All the believers were one in heart and mind. No one claimed that any of their possessions was their own, 
but they shared everything they had. With great power the apostles continued to testify to the 
resurrection of the Lord Jesus. And God’s grace was so powerfully at work in them all that there were no 
needy persons among them. For from time to time those who owned land or houses sold them, brought 
the money from the sales and put it at the apostles’ feet, and it was distributed to anyone who had need. 
Joseph, a Levite from Cyprus, whom the apostles called Barnabas (which means “son of encouragement”), 
sold a field he owned and brought the money and put it at the apostles’ feet. 
      
 
 
 
 

  
 

Westgatecofc@gmail.com 

Children’s Ministry News 
This morning we continued in Psalm 23:2-3. In this passage, David writes that our shepherd, God, lets us 
rest in green meadows and leads us beside peaceful streams, renewing our strength. Jesus makes a similar 
promise when he invites us to take our heavy burdens to him and find rest.  
 

Our Bible Point this week is God gives us rest. 
 

Summary Verse: “The Lord is my shepherd; I have all that I  
need” (Psalm 23:1). 
 

We would like to encourage parents to help your little ones  
memorize the summary verse so it can be recited by  
memory on Wednesday nights. For a greater challenge, see  
if they can memorize the rest of the Psalm. Stay tuned for  
more details on how they can earn rewards for their  
memory work! 
 

With places opening and restrictions being lifted after COVID, many families are taking the opportunity to 
travel; therefore, we might need some substitute teachers for our Sunday morning Bible classes. Please 
consider helping our littles as they study Psalm 23; you will be blessed! We are so grateful to Connie for 
subbing in our 4’s and 5’s class; they were able to create a sheep pen as they acted out verse 1! 
 
 
 

 

Independence Day 
In lieu of having Bible classes on Sunday, July 4th we will be having breakfast in the Fellowship Hall.  Holiday 
weekends can be tough on our Bible classes as people are traveling, so we are giving the teachers a break 
and offering a fellowship meal.  The entire meal will be provided.  If you will be in town, please make plans 
to have breakfast together at 9 AM.   

 

 

 


